Introduction
============

Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) is a preventable and treatable respiratory illness characterized by the presence of chronic airflow obstruction; however, due to its chronicity, it is progressive and not fully reversible.[@b1-copd-8-537] In addition to affecting the lungs, COPD also produces significant systemic consequences[@b2-copd-8-537] requiring constant care and treatment, such as resistive exercises for respiratory muscles and general physical exercises, which may be part of a pulmonary rehabilitation (PR) program.[@b3-copd-8-537]--[@b6-copd-8-537]

The PR consists of a multi-disciplinary program of care for patients with COPD, which currently includes nutrition guidelines, guidelines on medications, as well as physical training methods and respiratory muscle. The purpose of these methods is to maintain clinical stability and improve the functional capacity and quality of life of these patients, especially those who, even with optimal medical therapy, remain symptomatic with a reduction of their physical and social functioning.[@b7-copd-8-537]--[@b9-copd-8-537] PR goals include symptom reduction, reduction of functional loss caused by lung disease, and optimization of physical and social activities, which are reflected in improved quality of life, and helping the patient maintain and maximize functional independence.[@b10-copd-8-537]--[@b12-copd-8-537]

For these goals to be achieved, a patient with COPD should adhere to a PR program with monitoring and attendance at least three times per week for several months. However, not all patients can consistently perform PR, either for professional reasons or for lack of economic motivation to present themselves at rehabilitation centers as often as necessary, leading to low treatment adherence. The result of this is that the patient loses the opportunity to obtain the benefits provided by PR.[@b13-copd-8-537]

Thus, the need for alternative solutions becomes clear, such as home-based PR (HBPR), which, besides being a viable alternative, can also assist in maintaining a patient's physical condition and preventing exacerbations of the disease itself.[@b14-copd-8-537] This alternative treatment can be monitored every 2 weeks or monthly and can be accompanied by periodic therapist visits, via patient attendance to a clinic (whenever possible) or via telephone and other media.[@b9-copd-8-537],[@b14-copd-8-537],[@b15-copd-8-537]

The quality of life and exercise capacity in patients with COPD have been shown to improve after an HBPR program, especially in those with severe obstruction.[@b2-copd-8-537] At a follow-up of up to 18 months, the maintenance of clinical symptoms and no changes in the functional capacity in patients with moderate and mild obstruction have also been shown.[@b16-copd-8-537]--[@b18-copd-8-537] However, there remains a lack of studies on this type of PR, especially regarding the rigor and accuracy of data records (because HBPR is not an attendance-based activity) and a lack of information regarding patient adherence to treatment. No records were found in the literature for the type of exercises that these patients should perform at home. Guidelines for how to execute HBPR are also lacking. These aspects justify an attempt to further elucidate these and other issues to further inform HBPR. Furthermore, there is a growing tendency for patients to encounter difficulties when searching for special-ized PR centers and the incidence of COPD has increased annually.[@b1-copd-8-537],[@b19-copd-8-537],[@b20-copd-8-537] Thus, the aim of this study was to evaluate the effects of a PR program (HBPR) on functional capacity, quality of life, and respiratory muscle strength and endurance.

Materials and methods
=====================

Protocol
--------

This study was a randomized, double blind clinical trial and was registered with the protocol number NCT01554072. It was duly approved by the UNINOVE Institutional Ethics Committee (protocol number 384767/2011), as well as by National Council for Scientific and Technological Development with the protocol numbers 508715/2010-5, 479256/2011-0 and 473183/2012-9. A sample of patients with COPD who underwent outpatient care were screened at a specialty-based public outpatient service.

We included patients of both sexes aged 40 years or more and diagnosed with COPD according to the Global initiative for chronic Obstructive Lung Disease (GOLD).[@b2-copd-8-537] They had to be clinically stable with no signs of disease exacerbation in the last 30 days and could not be participating in any program involving concurrent physical activity. All included subjects agreed to participate in this study and, after being informed about its objectives, signed a statement of informed consent.

The exclusion criteria for this study were as follows: patients with severe comorbidities, such as previous heart disease, orthopedic diseases in the upper limbs and lower limbs, motor sequelae of neurological or visual disorders that could interfere with physical exercise, uncontrolled hypertension, associated lung diseases, or those who did not agree to participate in the study.

We calculated the power of the sample at 80%, assuming an alpha error of 0.05, based on a study that determined the clinically significant difference for the incremental shuttle walk test (ISWT)[@b20-copd-8-537] at 78.7 meters with a standard deviation calculated using a pilot study of 98.59 meters. This calculation resulted in a sample size of at least 20 patients.

Experimental procedure
----------------------

All patients underwent spirometric evaluation for classification of the severity of obstruction according to the recommendations of the American Thoracic Society,[@b21-copd-8-537] and all tests were conducted in an air-conditioned environment using a Koko spirometer PFT® (n Spire Health, Inc., Longmont, CO, USA), which was previously calibrated. The reference values used were in accordance with those in Pereira et al.[@b22-copd-8-537]

After screening and spirometric evaluation, all patients underwent (on the same day) the following tests: respiratory muscle strength (RMS), muscular endurance respiratory assessment training load upper limb, and ISWT, with rests of 5--10 minutes between each test.

RMS
---

The RMS was measured using a manometer made WIKA-MV300 (Brasil Indústria Comércio, Iperó, Brazil) in cmH~2~O and equipped with an air escape valve to relieve the pressures of the buccal wall. We obtained measurements for maximum inspiratory and expiratory pressures, according to the procedure used by Black and Hyatt,[@b23-copd-8-537] with patients seated and wearing a nose clip. Each maneuver was sustained for at least 1 second and was repeated at least five times and at most eight times. The highest value was computed as long as it did not exceed 10% of the lower value.[@b24-copd-8-537]

Endurance of respiratory muscles
--------------------------------

The ERM was obtained using a linear load device called POWER®breathe (POWERbreathe a division of HaB International Ltd, Southam, UK). To this end, the protocol consisted of two steps, namely the incremental test and the constant load test. In the incremental test, the patient was instructed to breathe into the oral apparatus, which was initially graduated with a load of 10 cmH~2~O for 2 minutes with 1 minute of rest. At each new 2-minute step, the load was increased by 10 cmH~2~O. The inability of the patient to achieve the proposed load in the respective step or the failure to achieve a duration of 2 minutes halted the test. After the end of the incremental loading protocol, the patient had a 10-minute rest. After this period, the constant load protocol was then started. In this test, the patient was instructed to breathe for as long as he/she could (a maximum of 30 minutes) with a load of 80% of the maximum reached in the incremental test. The device was connected to a manometer to control the pressures generated by the patient, serving to provide feedback to the patient about the pressures achieved with each breath. Prior to and after the end of each step of the protocol, data regarding oxygen saturation (SpO~2~), heart rate (HR), Borg dyspnea, and blood pressure were obtained.[@b25-copd-8-537],[@b26-copd-8-537]

Upper limbs incremental test
----------------------------

To evaluate the upper limbs incremental test (ULIT) training load, the patients were instructed to perform the movement once in diagonal primitive using the dominant upper limb for 2 minutes with equal rest in the standing position, starting with a weight of 0.5 kg and progressing by a 0.5 kg increase with each new series of movements. The maximum load was the heaviest weight moved without using offsets from other muscles. The maximum load recorded was that prior to any motion compensation. Additional oxygen was supplied to the patient if the SpO~2~ was less than 80%.[@b27-copd-8-537]

ISWT
----

Two ISWT tests were conducted by a trained assessor in a 10-meter long hallway, which was marked using two cones placed at 0.5 m from the end of the path and with the support of a device creating an audible beep, dictating the tempo of the test, as standardized by Singh et al.[@b28-copd-8-537] Oxygen supplementation could be given if the patient had an arterial desaturation below 80%. Between each test, a 15-minute rest was given to the patient so that his/her vital signs returned to baseline levels. However, if needed, more time was given to the patient to return to pre-test values.[@b28-copd-8-537] The estimated distance was calculated using the formula presented by Singh et al.[@b20-copd-8-537]

Airways Questionnaire 20
------------------------

The Airways Questionnaire 20 (AQ-20) is specific for COPD patients and consists of 20 questions related to the impact of the disease on daily life. Each question should be answered with "yes" or "no," and 1 point is awarded for each yes. The final score ranges from 0 to 20 points; the higher the score, the worse the quality of life reported. This questionnaire was administered before and after the HBPR.[@b29-copd-8-537]

Randomization
-------------

After the evaluations, the patients were randomized (using sealed envelopes) into two groups, one being the intervention group (IG) and the other being the control group (CG). Group membership information was restricted to the coordinator of the experiment, and both the patients and the assessors (physical therapists specially trained to evaluate selected patients) were blinded to group membership. The guidelines were made by a third person who was aware of the groups but did not perform any other tasks in the experiment.

Intervention
------------

### The IG

After randomization, the patients in the IG received a booklet of exercises containing an explanation of their illness and the impact on their quality of life of practicing these exercises. A global stretching routine, respiratory re-education exercises, and aerobic exercises for the upper limbs (with individual load determined in 50% of the load obtained after the evaluation) were to be conducted at home.[@b27-copd-8-537]

Furthermore, after performing the ISWT at baseline, each patient was instructed to walk for 40 minutes[@b30-copd-8-537],[@b31-copd-8-537] on flat ground at least three times per week[@b30-copd-8-537],[@b31-copd-8-537] at 85% of peak oxygen consumption, derived from ISWT performance.[@b20-copd-8-537] In an attempt to instruct the patients in the standardization of the method, each patient underwent a simulation on the treadmill at their prescribed walking speed on the first day of evaluation. This time, they were also asked to measure their symptoms using the Borg scale, trying to remain between items 4 and 6 to better control their walks at home.[@b32-copd-8-537]

The patients were individually instructed on each exercise, performing each with the assessor/tutor, thus mini-mizing doubt about their execution and possible errors in domestic practice. All patients were asked to record the data on a monitoring diary or each completed day of exercise. This diary was given away with the booklet and was intended to be given back to the instructor monthly, at which point they would receive a new diary. This method was intended to record the time spent on the physical exercise routine, possible complications, exacerbation of symptoms (for early drug treatment if necessary), as well as serving to reinforce the commitment of adherence to the PR.

Bi-weekly visits to the laboratory were scheduled in which each patient would demonstrate his/her exercise routine, including the intensity of their walk at home. At this time, we would assess whether the HR achieved at that speed was within the range of training (85% ISWT) and, if it was not, new guidelines were provided to the patient. On this occasion, we would also perform load adjustments, postural corrections, and adjustments in the execution of physical exercise.

At the end of the 2 months of planned HBPR,[@b30-copd-8-537],[@b31-copd-8-537] the patients underwent reassessment, and all tests were reapplied.

### The CG

Also after randomization, patients in the CG received a brochure containing exercises, along with a brief explanation of their illness and the importance of physical exercise for improving their quality of life, as well as a routine of global stretching exercises and respiratory re-education exercises. These patients were instructed to perform a sequence of exercises three times per week[@b30-copd-8-537],[@b31-copd-8-537] for two consecutive months.

To monitor the home activities and reinforce their commitment to the HBPR, all patients were instructed to write down in a tracking diary[@b30-copd-8-537],[@b31-copd-8-537] the days on which they should practice their exercise routine and the time spent in the practice of this physical exercise routine, as well as possible complications and exacerbation of symptoms so that early drug treatment could be administered if necessary. Biweekly visits to the laboratory were scheduled in which patients were encouraged to continue their exercise routine and were asked to demonstrate their exercise routine, to receive instructions on corrections and enhancements, and to record possible complications.

Similar to the IG, at the end of the 2-month follow-up,[@b30-copd-8-537],[@b31-copd-8-537] all patients in the CG also underwent reassessment.

### Adherence

Adherence was defined as the consent of the patients in undergoing the HBPR treatment.

Treatment and data analysis
---------------------------

After the verification of the data distribution, the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test was used to analyze the within-group variables, and Student's *t*-test and the Wilcoxon test were used for parametric and nonparametric variables, respectively. In the intra-group analysis, we used the paired *t*-test. For the intergroup analysis, we used the unpaired *t*-test for parametric variables and the Mann--Whitney test for the nonparametric variables. The results were considered statistically significant at *P* ≤ 0.05.

Results
=======

Patients with COPD were screened in specialized services; among those who met the criteria for inclusion in the study, only 27 agreed to participate, of which four did not complete the protocol because two were suspended for heart problems, one experienced an exacerbated condition during the protocol, and another subject was hospitalized for tuberculosis, leaving a final sample of 23 patients, of which 14 were males.

According to the data in [Table 1](#t1-copd-8-537){ref-type="table"} and the characterization of the sample with the anthropometric data, there were no significant differences between the groups. The anthropometric variables (as in the spirometric evaluations) as well as the physical ability and quality of life among the groups also did not show any significant difference, denoting homogeneity among the two groups. There were no cases of the exacerbation of clinical manifestations in patients with COPD in the IG during HBPR, while two CG patients needed antibiotics for treating symptom exacerbation, according to the reports made by the patients in their diaries.

The values relating to SpO~2~, HR, arterial blood pressure, as well as Borg for the lower limbs, upper limbs, or dysp-nea (as needed for each test) were recorded. None of these variables showed significant differences between the groups, either pre- or post-intervention.

[Table 2](#t2-copd-8-537){ref-type="table"} shows the results of the ISWT, ULIT, and AQ-20. The ISWT distance was not different from that of the HBPR, nor did it differ between both groups. No significant differences were found between the groups after the HBPR on the ULIT. No significant differences were found between the groups after the HBPR in the scores of the AQ-20.

As can be seen in [Table 3](#t3-copd-8-537){ref-type="table"}, the RMS (measured via maximum inspiratory and expiratory pressures) were different after the HBPR treatment between the IG and CG groups. There was no difference between these groups in the pre-intervention analysis.

The ERM showed significant between-group differences. When the constant load test results were compared, there was a significant difference between load time sustained in the IG and CG groups. No significant between-group differences were detected for the ULIT.

In addition, there was a significant amount of low adherence. Of the 58 patients included in this study, only 27 agreed to participate in the HBPR program.

Discussion
==========

There were no significant intergroup or intragroup differences in the distance walked on the ISWT after the HBPR. In the IG patients, an increase in respiratory endurance time was noted, indicating that in addition to the aerobic exercises, they also trained peripheral muscle strength. This did not occur with the CG patients, who showed reduced respiratory endurance strength. Despite these results, patients in both groups reported no improvement in quality of life on the questionnaires. It should be noted that Singh et al[@b20-copd-8-537] found that patients who reported feeling "better" showed an average increase of 78.7 m on the ISWT 7 weeks after applying PR in the office or at home, while those who reported feeling the same showed a mean improvement of 18 m after the intervention. It may be necessary to achieve more marked improvement in physical performance for patients with COPD to notice any quality of life improvements.

Using a similar methodology, Resqueti et al[@b9-copd-8-537] found no differences in increased respiratory muscle strength in their patients. However, an improvement in the distance of the 3-minute walk test (148 m to 167 m) was observed in the group that received the intervention. This group also experienced an improved quality of life. ISWT was the method of assessment in this study. It should be noted that, unlike our patients, the patients of the Resqueti et al[@b9-copd-8-537] and Singh et al[@b20-copd-8-537] studies received conventional PR and therefore were already more familiar with the exercise routine.

Similar to our results, Maltais et al[@b30-copd-8-537] found a slight improvement in the distance walked in the 6-minute walk test after HBPR (approximately 8--10 m) with reported improvement in COPD symptoms.

The non-significant change in the distance traveled by these patients after HBPR is possibly due to, among other factors, a lack of stimulation and verbal encouragement during walks at home (where the sheer scale of the Borg scale, being a subjective scale, may have underestimated heart rate training). This occurred with our patients even though they received counseling on verifying HR pulse and speed in the household routine during biweekly visits. Additionally, the follow-up time was insufficient to observe gains in physical capacity, as reported by Maltais et al[@b30-copd-8-537] and Kortianou et al.[@b33-copd-8-537]

According to a systematic review on this topic, Thomas et al[@b34-copd-8-537] warn of a small number of studies that empha-sized respiratory training and report changes in the profile of respiratory muscle strength after HBPR.

Studies on home training with the use of a respiratory muscle training device detected an improvement of dyspnea. However, similar to our findings, they did not detect changes in respiratory muscle strength. In our HBPR methodology, we did not employ the inspiratory muscle training itself (using load) but instead orientation for respiratory exercises for both groups.

In a systematic review, Lötters et al[@b35-copd-8-537] observed improvement in physical performance in RMS after aerobic training and RMS together only in patients with respiratory muscle weakness. Smith et al[@b36-copd-8-537] concluded that respiratory muscle training in patients with COPD does not provide clinical improvement. The training of respiratory muscle strength, although widely studied, remains controversial, as this cannot be changed even if applying specific loads.

Regardless of the results mentioned in the literature on this topic, we must consider the influence of various factors related to individual aspects, which lead to significant changes in the results, evidenced here by the high standard deviation in the average of many variables, such as the distance traveled. A lack of awareness in these patients regarding the prognosis of the disease may be a factor in adherence. We observed a low adherence to treatment, despite cost-free HBPR prescription and guidelines. Additionally, a total of 31 patients who also fulfilled the inclusion criteria did not participate, citing various reasons, such as lack of time and other priorities.

Low adherence to treatment remains unaddressed and underreported in the literature on the subject (as seen in [Figure 1](#f1-copd-8-537){ref-type="fig"}). According to Beckerman et al,[@b26-copd-8-537] some studies have failed to find long-term benefits for quality of life in patients with COPD, the reason being the barriers related to the psychological factors of the patients themselves. Social factors, high incidence of exacerbations, and severity of the disease are other factors that influence poor adherence to an exercise program.[@b26-copd-8-537]

Limitations
-----------

In addition to low treatment adherence, another significant limitation of this study is the lack of a better device to assist in maintaining the requirement of aerobic exercise at home, such as a pedometer or a frequency meter; the correction of walking speed at each biweekly visit appears to have not been sufficient to ensure the correct execution of the walk (despite prior prescription and modification of the protocol as time progressed).

Conclusion
==========

Although HBPR did not provide significant improvement in pulmonary function variables and physical capacity (as commonly observed in patients with COPD who undergo conventional PR programs), a program of HBPR with biweekly supervision can play an important role in maintaining the stability of the clinical features of patients with COPD.
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**Abbreviation:** ISWT, incremental shuttle walk test.](copd-8-537Fig1){#f1-copd-8-537}

###### 

Mean and standard deviations of demographic variables, the lung function measurements, and functional capacity

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Variables                                  IG\            CG\            *P*-value
                                             N = 12\        N = 11\        
                                             (9 females)    (5 males)      
  ------------------------------------------ -------------- -------------- -----------
  Age (years)                                66.5 ± 5.8     64.0 ± 5.8     0.523

  Weight (kg)                                66.4 ± 18.1    61.8 ± 19.1    0.500

  Height (m)                                 1.63 ± 0.1     1.61 ± 0.1     0.606

  BMI (kg/m^2^)                              25.3 ± 5.6     24.3 ± 7.3     0.642

  FEV (L)~1~                                 1.58 ± 0.83    1.63 ± 0.8     0.913

  FEV~1~ (% predicted)                       55.14 ± 24.8   60.0 ± 20.1    0.709

  FEV~1~/FVC (L)                             0.51 ± 0.15    0.51 ± 0.13    0.990

  FEV~1~/FVC (% predicted)                   66.8 ± 21.2    65.16 ± 17.5   0.880

  ISWT (m)                                   297.4 ± 98.5   275.1 ± 105    0.6446

  AQ-20 median (minimum and maximum value)   12 (3--18)     10 (4--20)     0.7914
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Abbreviations:** AQ-20, Airways Questionnaire 20; BMI, body mass index; CG, control group; FEV~1~, forced expiratory volume in 1 second; FVC, forced vital capacity; IG, intervention group; ISWT, incremental shuttle walk test.

###### 

Mean and standard deviations of the values obtained on the ISWT, ULIT, and AQ-20

  Variables                            IG (n = 13)    CG (n = 10)                    
  ------------------------------------ -------------- --------------- -------------- ---------------
  **ISWT**                                                                           
   ISWT (m)                            297.4 ± 98.5   318.2 ± 100.8   275.1 ± 105    272.2 ± 125.6
   % ISWT (predicted)                  64.2 ± 23.6    63.8 ± 20.5     56.3 ± 27.1    56.6 ± 26.5
   HR maximum                          113.2 ± 17.9   112.5 ± 15.3    104.8 ± 15.0   99.5 ± 14.9
   % HR maximum                        74.1 ± 11.5    73.4 ± 10.0     67.6 ± 8.95    64.3 ± 9.7
  **ULIT**                                                                           
   Load (kg)                           1.1 ± 0.5      1.3 ± 0.8       0.8 ± 0.5      0.9 ± 0.5
   SpO~2~                              95 ± 1         95 ± 2          93 ± 3         94 ± 4
  **AQ-20**                                                                          
   Score (minimum and maximum value)   12 (3--18)     15 (0--18)      10 (4--20)     11 (3--20)

**Abbreviations:** % HR maximum, percentage of the predicted maximum HR; % ISWT, percentage of the predicted value on the ISWT; AQ-20, Airways Questionnaire 20; CG, control group; IG, intervention group; ISWT, incremental shuttle walk test; HR, heart rate; PR, pulmonary rehabilitation; ULIT, upper limbs incremental test.

###### 

Mean and standard deviations of the values of respiratory muscle strength and their percentage of predicted values and load values obtained on the respiratory muscle endurance test incremental

  Variables                        IG (n = 13)     CG (n = 10)                                                                                                       
  -------------------------------- --------------- -------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------- --------------
  MIP (cmH~2~O)                    62.1 ± 12.2     76.9 ± 21.5                                              71.0 ± 15.9                                              73.1 ± 14.3
  \% predicted (cmH~2~O)           65.1 ± 11.0     74.2 ± 19.3                                              71.1 ± 16.7                                              70.2 ± 13.9
  MEP (cmH~2~O)                    86.0 ± 41.9     89.5 ± 40.8                                              72.5 ± 22.7                                              75.5 ± 20.3
  \% predicted (cmH~2~O)           77.9 ± 38.8     82.7 ± 38.3                                              51.6 ± 21.7                                              53.7 ± 22.9
  **Incremental load**                                                                                                                                               
   Maximum load (cmH~2~O)          32.5 ± 16.6     37.5 ± 16.6                                              26.7 ± 19.0                                              20.0 ± 16.0
  **Constant load**                                                                                                                                                  
   80% of maximum load (cmH~2~O)   21.2 ± 12.4     26.2 ± 13.0                                              21.2 ± 12.4[\*](#tfn3-copd-8-537){ref-type="table-fn"}   16.2 ± 9.1
   Sustained time (seconds)        365.6 ± 219.2   314.0 ± 96.0[†](#tfn4-copd-8-537){ref-type="table-fn"}   208.7 ± 103.9                                            202.2 ± 81.9

**Notes:**

Intra-group difference

difference between groups.

**Abbreviations:** CG, control group; IG, intervention group; MEP, maximum expiratory pressure (positive); MIP, maximum inspiratory pressure (negative); PR, pulmonary rehabilitation.
